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  Clinicopathologic study ot’ 12 dysplastic kidneys with special reference to ipsilateral ureters and
contralateral kidneys was reported． （1） The clinical diagnoses were followings； VUR 1， posterior
urethral valve 1， multicystic kidney 1， distal ureteral atresia 1， doubie ureter with ureteral atresia 1，
ureteral ectopy l，and ectopic uretcrocele 6．（2）The presence of dysp王astic elements such as primitive
duct， metaplastic cartilage， cysts and nerve bundles were the histologic features of the kidneys． （3）
The muscle bundles were hypoplastic in 4 ureters， hypertrophic in 1， dysplastic in 2， normal in 2．
One ureter with ectopic ureterocele was normal in the middle one third and dysplastic in the upper
and lower portions． （4） Contralateral abnormalities were encountered in 8 cases．
  The finding of our study suggests that renal dysplasia is not a single malformation of
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elastica van Gieson染色およびMasson’s trichrome
染色を施行した．











































































































麟与        羅溺、ぐr
Fig・4・症例12．尿管全長15cm， PUより3cmの尿管筋層．個々の筋束は
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   麟縣      轟三二・ 艦
Fig．5．症例12． PUより12cmの尿管筋層．筋束の形成は認められず，数個の平
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